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JUNIOR CLASSES TIMETABLE

TERMS & CONDITIONS

AUTUMN
Mon 3rd Sep - 16th Dec

Class

Tots

• To register for a class call 01442 230234 or email info@langleytennis.com

• A sibling discount of 5% for second child and 10% for third child will be applied to lowest class fees.

• Payments to be made termly in advance. All fees are non refundable. 

• Only two make ups allowed per term without exception. No make ups can be carried over to spring term. 

• Absence due to illness or other is refundable at the discretion of management. 

• Payment to be made by cash, cheque or credit/debit card. Cheques to be made payable to Langley Tennis.

• Courses run from w/c 3rd Sep (14 weeks) excluding half term 29th October - 4th November 2018

£147

£147

£220

£126

£147

£126

£196

£196

£294

£168

£196

Red

Orange

Green

Yellow

Yellow 
1.5 Hours

Members
Non 

Members Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

16.00 - 17.0016.00 - 17.00

17.00 - 18.00

18.00 - 19.30

16.00 - 17.00

17.00 - 18.00

18.00 - 19.30

16.00 - 17.00 16.00 - 17.00

17.00 - 18.00

10.00 - 11.00

Cost per class per term

13.45 - 14.30

Yellow 
Advanced £220 £294 19.30 - 21.00 18.00 - 19.30

09.00 - 10.00

17.00 - 18.00

16.00 - 17.00

16.00 - 17.00

16.00 - 17.00

16.00 - 17.00



JUNIOR CLASSES
The Langley junior classes provide all players the opportunity to learn the 
racket and ball skills needed to play tennis. Using LTA age guidelines and 
Langley skills tests we place all players in classes at an appropriate 
learning level with some players moving through levels at a faster 
rate then others and when ready players can be invited to join our                 
performance programme.

Players learn the basics, how to enjoy the game through a series of fun 
activities based on the fundamental areas of balance, co-ordination, agility, 
movement and racket and ball skills.

Players learn to serve, rally and score with a slow ball, as well as learning the 
movement and co-ordination skills needed for tennis. Players are 
encouraged to play fun match-play competitions using tie break scoring. 

Players develop a rounded game, learning a range of techniques and tactics. 
Courts are bigger and wider than the red stage but still smaller than full size 
courts. Players are encouraged to play fun match-play competitions using tie 
break scoring.

Players now put their technique and skills into practice on a full size court 
using a ball that is softer than the normal yellow ball. Players are encouraged 
to play fun match-play competitions with scoring extended to short sets.

These players use regular size yellow tennis balls and play on the full court. 
This class concentrates on fun in a competitive environment. Players are 
encouraged to participate in the club tournaments and play normal sets.

TOTS

3-4

5-8

8-9

10

11+

MINI RED

MINI ORANGE

MINI GREEN

YELLOW
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